Patsy Rae’s
Brunch 9am -11am
French Toast, with either bacon or sausage ~6
*(Add eggs or second meat ~2 each)
Roll me up your way~ scrambled eggs (3 eggs), bacon or sausage,
cheese, in a flour tortilla, add any veggie we offer to spice this up ~8.
*(Add Veggies ~1 (Cherry Tomatoes, onions, mushrooms, black olives,
green chilies, or jalapenos)
Biscuits and Sausage Gravy (2 biscuits) ~8 Add scramble eggs for ~2.
PR’s Quad Triple- 3 French toast, 3 Scrambled Eggs, 3 Bacon, and 3
Sausage
**Eggs are free range farm fresh; Top your French toast with our all-natural
maple syrup, or one of our unique Amish jams (Toe, Frog, Bear, or Traffic.) **
Brunch items only served before 11am.

Snacks, munchies, starters
Mozzarella sticks, Fried Mushrooms, French Fries,
Each is ~6 or get a combo for ~10.
PR’s Fried Green Tomatoes ~8 (seasonal) Amish grown, locally sourced,
and served with your choice of dipping sauce. (Ranch, horseradish,
Mendocino mustard is a $1 up charge for mustard.)
Wingz ~8 ~dry rubbed (mild or hot) or Patsy Rae’s Signature sweet &
sassy sauce. (Sweet & spicy Thai Chili)
Nachos ~ Unloaded ~6 (chips, cheese, jalapenos, salsa, sour cream)
Loaded ~12 (all the above, then add seasoned ground Beef/or
pulled pork, black beans, red onions, black olives, fresh
tomatoes) this is over a pound of goodness.
*Either of the above can be served on fries*

PR’s Garden Salad ~ 6, start with a mix of lettuce, then we add Artisan
Cherry Tomatoes, red onion, mushrooms, black olives, cheese) or add a
Chicken tenders for $4
Choice of Ranch, Italian dressing,

Personal Pizza
~ 6 Cheese (mozzarella, olive oil, fresh basil)
Add extras for ~1 each. Pepperoni, beef, red onions, mushrooms, bacon,
black olives.

Plates
Dawg Classic Cheeseburger ~10 (cheese, onion, tomato, lettuce, and
pickles)
PR’s Sunshine Burger ~12 (Amish grown Tomato seasoned with spices,
green Chile, cheddar, all topped with Mendocino mustard.)
Bacon Jalapeno Jack Burger ~12 (bacon, Jack cheese, jalapeno’s, purple
onion, tomato, lettuce, and pickles)
PR’s London Broil sub ~12 (Purple onion, melted provolone)
Then spice it up your way add(horseradish mayo,
or Italian dressing)
PR’s Slow roasted Pulled pork. (Can be served as a sandwich or as a
pork plate, served with BBQ sauce
PR’s Chicken tender basket ~ 10 (served with your choice of dipping
sauces- Ranch, BBQ, or Mendocino Mustard($1 upcharge for mustard)
* Burgers are a 1/3 lbs. fresh ground chuck*
**All Plates are accompanied with fries**
**Homemade desserts can be found on the special board**
**Please be patient we cook all food to order; all burgers are cooked to 165f**
****Price includes sales tax, but not gratuity****
*All fried food is cooked in canola oil
****We hope you enjoy your visit with us at Dawgwoodzcamp’s ****

